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FLEETS FRATERNIZE

British and Amsrioaa Offioers Exohmg
Calls in Portsmouth Harbor.

VISITING VESSELS WARMLY WELCOMED

ling's BepresentatiTe Personally Crests
Roar Admiral Cotton.

LINED SHIPS FLANK ENTRANCE WAY

Inclilh Boat Torm Bow Through Sinning disdainfully. Toung Barker, ap-- n,

tr i peared to take a more serious view of the
WIUOU JISIMI BWun

nut w run cinnoc nreroT AT KIFL I

vn.i mv wniuv.- .- w -- ...

Hmvy Depeurtment Able Centradlet
Steele el Wholesele losses te

IfulNB personnel Km.

- PORTIMOUTH. Engiano, .uiy i. vnm
boom of cannon tha British neat, on Densai
of King Edward, wsioomeo ine uniwu
State European squaoron 10 un
Britain's naval headquarters this morning.

Tha gunboat Machlaa joined tha flagship
Kearsarge. Chicago and Ban Francisjo
aarlr In tha morning and shortly after S

'etock signals began to flutter from the
masthead of tha American and Briusn
shlce. I

Tha latter. In obedience to a signal irom I

Lord Charlea Beresford. tha; commander of I

tha Channel squadron, formed two lines
and down this laaa of hugs gray war ships
moved tha Americans, their whits sides I

gleaming In the sunlight I

National salutes wars Bred by eacn I

squadron, after which was fired an ex I

change of salutes to Rear Admiral Cotton I

and Vice Admiral Beresford. Subsequently I

the two admirals exchanged calls on the I

flagships, according to tha usual custom. .
I

K.t.r British Harbor.
I

a !.. .1.1- - .V. !..(..... , aHlna Ml. I
l niu Ho I

l6"'":?wk. I

witnin a - -
ship. Victory King Edward s yacht Vic- -

f

L,

cii

.on-- .n Point ' outside the city limits. Thellngwood. flagship or Admiral Hotham. the h.Brln(f wa8 .topped andof Portsmouth. nouneement mad. that th. ..... ,.m a
As Ksarsarga approached the jetty "at--

lemion- - wa. --ounoeu vu T.ur m..u

bert ana-.otne- r snips in tne naroor, a ant CoUnty Attorney Magney filed
which was returned from Kear-- ton wlth ju.tice Alatadt charging Barker

Barge s ueoa, on wnion waa onwu up u
admiral's gward of fifty marines, under the
command of Lieutenant Cole.

As soon as Learsarge waa nennea, Hir
William Dupree, the mayor of Portsmouth,
boarded It and greeted Admiral Cotton.
aying: "Tha peopl of Portsmouth wel- -

coma tha American squadron and extend
to Its o Si pars and men all the courtesies
thay can offer. "

Admiral Cotton replied, expressing hla
pi can re at tha welcome extended to the
squadron and thanking tha mayor In behalf

f tha United Stales government and him- -
self.

Tn Behalf, mt.1ha K1b.
Oa tfee departure ft! the mayor. Rear Ad- - I

mlral Milne, commander of tha royal !

yachts. sperfaTlr detailed br Krne Elwart I

to welcome the Americans, arrived on I

board Xearsarge and was received by Ad- -
mlral Cotton and Captain Hemphill.

Admiral Milne expressed the gratification
of King Udward at tha arrival of the
oquadron, and, In behalf of the king, wel- -
corned It to England.

Subseouentlv Admiral Cotton. Cantaln

an tnat
all

Admiral Cotton has designated the officers
who are to attend the state ball at Buck- -
Ingham palace. London. 'Wednssday. . In I

Ixubet.,

a

par siaf I

a.-- .- m . I

During Admiral Cotton's visit to Admiral
iiuulw uo ill-- I.Cl Ulll

When

mlral reiterated, personally, the
warm wmcn ne naa previouely

to Admiral Cotton at Spit- -
head. The were presented to
Lady othera. ' I..

Immediately Admiral Cotton re-- 1

turned on board Kearaarge Admiral
noinam ana aim nia rviumea Admiral 1

Cotton's call.
Deputy Governor Cochran the

wight also called on Admiral Cotton,
Gaests the Natlea.

Subsequently the American officers ended
their vlalts by calling on the mayor I

Portsmouth.
Admiral Cotton other American

while In London, be quartered
at various hotels as guests the
nation.

Admiral Cotton vigorously denies the re- - I

port, which appeared In German news- - I

papers, over 100 men deserted from
bis at admiral declares
mat a wwvtiiL vt iho la cACCi
lent

"As a matter of fact,? said Captain
Hemphill, "only one man, a corporal
marines, left

. Tw Oaly Deaert at Kiel.
July T.-- The following

cable waa received at the Navy depart-
ment today from Rear at
Portamouth:

Only two at both Ameri
cana oj uirio. aiu.

The Is In response to sn Inquiry
as the the reporta that a
Isrge number sailors, chiefly of (orelgn I

birth, deserted during the visit of the I

to Kiel. I

MBY RP MISINfiinn i ....w...-- ,
TeaiesT Won! - Answers (he

aerlptloe et
et

C1TT. 7. -(-Special
A woman was found ln a

room on Fifteenth street this morning
the police believe to be Miss Jennie I

UcQuade. the young school teacher who
as been missing from Beatrice. Neb., lor

turn um. I

Miss MoQuade was seen yesterday prior
to the request relatives to find her, win- -
lering about In the neighborhood in a
aondltioa. Her condition morning
tven worse than yeaterday. If this be Miss
MoQuad physicians assert
seen .

I

" She does not appear to realise who she
I a or where came from.
Vame here to a young man whom
she was acquainted. The in question
has see seen.

v

The Omaha Daily Bee.
6,RL TELLS THE assaultIhot for the editors

Double

mme(1iately

Informa-courtes- y

WASHINGTON,

time
Preliminary Hearlnc la Thomas a ad

Barker Cat Short la Police

Anna Podrouxek. a deilcSt. ' ,,d girl
of 18, with light hair. blue eyes '
uiuw complexion, 101a I'onee juat
yesterday how George Thomas ha- -
tempted to criminally assault her In
lonely apot near Florence Sunday night"
l nomas companion, Charlea Barker, a
mere youth, had attempted to aubdue Elma
Theuer, who la only 18 years old.

Thomas, who Is a heavy-se- t, middle-age- d

man and slightly bald, sat In police court

proceedings, and there waa an anxious
look In hla eyes. Both men had been In
,ft" B,nc arrested early Monday morning.
Tim iHtlmnn xf Ml ih. ,lrl. ... U.H
at the preliminary hearing yesterday
and their story waa substantially the same
aa that printed Monday. The Florenca man
rho heard the girls screaming and

directed them the way home, has been
found In the person of John Clausen,

It was almost more than Assistant County
Attnrnmv Ma.n.v enuM Art (A tnrt.- -. hlma.lf
ta .k Mlll)l ,h. .n,i.i. . -- , h. .r)ta.r.nc.- -
wag the personification of youthful lnno
cence. Both glrla had Charles
Barker for a year, she said, but had not
met Thomaa until Sunday nla-h-t at Court- -
lan(1 Bemch They accepted the Invitation
to drive In a single buggy. She said
refused the Improper advances of tha men
and leaped from the buggy to the road'
aids in their fear. Then, sne asserted,
Thomas, who had been paying attention
to Miss Theuer, to annoy her, while
Barker likewlaa transferred his efforts to
the other girl.

Thomaa knocked Miss Podrouxek down In
weeds, using his fist and wounding

ner on me up, eye and neok. A slight
scar on tha side of her neck bore witness
of the struggle. Shs estimated that the
oombat lasted half an hour. The black
shirt waist she wore, torn and still beating
traces of tha earth, waa shown to tlie
cou - tn mn. however, failed to ac- -
eOmnlfah t nnmAa. m n A .1 .& n" - u.u.o " ,

Mv n tha aHrla In a .
M' Theues testimony

substantiated that of Miss Podrouzek.
Teaterday afternoon John Claueen teatl- -

fle(, ,n court gMa

d,.mls..d ln pone court owln to ,a.k of
jurladletion. During the afternoon Asalst

an Thomas with attemDtlna to rnmmlt
criminal assault. They were arraigned and
their trial set for Thursday afternoon at
1 o'clock.

gQY DROWNED IN CUT-OF- F LAKE

Janapa Into Twelve Feet of Water aad
Betas; TJamhle to Swlsa

Slaks.

Charles Nelson Robinson, aged U. who
lived with his parents at 1001 Georgia ave
nue, lies dead at his horns as the result
of a plunge Into Cutoff lake from the 'lea
chute at David .Talbot's' Ice house. The
ardent occurred about I o'clock yesterday
anarnoon.

Tha ho accompanied by Claxtort Moore,
Port Charlton, Robert Charlton-an- d Benny
Charlton, started early in the to
pnQ aa al tn Tnev ver t

UT"- - "cn tor a urn and in the
ternoon decided to go to the opposite side

of th ,Bk6 n'1 " wln- - After they
nma Den Playing around the edge of the

boy"; demurred, but he said he was going
t0 ,ern to wlm nd h thought that
wtm,,d b Kood way to go about it. He

the drowned buy ailglUed In the water,
When young Robinson got into the water
the other tried to help hlro out.
he found that he clinched him so tightly
h. kifl tn alva lm mnA I.ai, klm ,1a

body was recovered about thirty minutes
after It went down. Immediately upon the
recovery of body steps were talCen by
those present to try and revive him. but. ... ...., .,,na mat wim laiiura. i nnurn ar

tiv,k. ihmn nrta.n ,....
tha body was recovered, said that the

1 . ..iui. .,. . .ini
ery had been tried.

It Is thought that when the boy sank he
became entangled in the mat of weeds in
ths bottom of the lake and this Is
strengthened by the fact that he did not
rtae to the surface after disappearing.

The father of the drowned boy is Charles
N. Robinson. He is secretary and treas
urer of the Byrne-Hamm- er Dry Goods
company.

Coroner Brslley will hold no inqueat, as
the death occurred on the Iowa side of
the lake.

JQ MEET HEAD ON

Pasaeagera Severely Shakea l, bet
Ke One Is Seriously

Iajered

GREEN RIVER, Wyo., July T. (Special
Telegram.) Paaaenger trains Nos. 4 and
collided tn the east end of the Union Pa
clflo yards here at 3:15 this morning.

The crews saved themselves by jumping,
escaping with slight brulaes and sprains
The conductor of one of the Pullman cars
waa slightly injured. The passengers on
both trains were given a severe shaking
up, but none was seriously hurt.

Engineer Burna. pulling Conductor Adam
Schilling ot No. 5, had orders to meet first
No. here and to take the aiding. Flrat
No. t. Conductor Clet Walcott, and Engl
neer GuslulT, a-a-s standing on the main
line. No. 6 pulled into the yards at a speed
of twenty miles an hour and atruck the

train head-o- no effort ap
parently being made to take the siding

Traffic waa not delayed more than fou
houra, for, the accident occuring between
the awltchca, little difficulty was expert
enced ln clearing awuy for trains.

UAMMf. HEPPNER

Oregon laftrtn Turn Relle
Fast Over to Wyoming

Miners.
PORTLAND. Ore.. July 7 The msyor

of Heppner today notified ths In
Portland that no more money Is needed

I for the flood sufferers. Tne committee ha
I accordingly aent tl.COO to the miners
I Hanna. Wyo. A total of tSS.000 was raised
I throughout the country for the Ueppuer
leunerera.

Hemphill and the sta officers visited the uk for "ome tlma ung Robinson pro-nav- al

offloe, escorted by admiral's guard posed tn,T dlve oK tno ,0 chute,
and a band. Soma of his companions, who were

honor of rresldent. Besides Rear wautea out onto me cnute ana plunged
Admiral Cotton and all the American com- - oft ,nt0 twelve feet of water. One of the
manders, the list Includes number of older b5'"' who oull swim, In thft mean-lieutenan- ts

and ensigns and representatives Unle had out to about the spot where
of the medical and a

they had prevlcwisly met at Esqnlmalt. hls life. his friend left him he
when Admiral Hotham commanded the immediately sank and did not reappear
British PacMo squadron and Admiral Cot- - untu he waa taken out dead by the em-to- n

was in command of Philadelphia, nlov.a of tha Talbot Tra onmnanv. Tha
Hotham

traismltted
Americans
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after
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Weather in Consonance with the Weloome

Extended Them by Omaha.

FIRST SESSION ONE OF FELICITATIONS

--ibers of National Editorial Aaao- -

atloa Gather from All Tarts of
the Coaatry for Aanaal

Coatfallon,

Thirteen names were on the program for
the opening session at the Crelghton-Or-phsu- m

last night ot the eighteenth annual
convention of the National Editorial Asso-
ciation of the United States. But the

wner of one of them was unavoidably ab
sent and. whether on this account or not
did not develop, all copy was In on tlmo,
forms were cloned to the minute, and
papers were delivered to the satisfaction
of all subscribers. But "the devil" played
the star part, with the "hell box" as a
side partner. Owing to this combination,
which waa greatly In evidence, even to
the layman, all day long the number if
Omaha people present waa limited. But,
as remarked both by vinltors and cttlsens,
the welcome given the delegates was warm

warm in brevier, minion, nonparlel and
all other type bodies.

Covalfs band, through the courtesy cf
Leader Gus Covalt and the permission of
Manager Griffiths of Manawa, gave a de-
lightfully rendered concert from 7:30 to

SO o'clock, while the audience waa as
sembling. The boxes were tastefully fes-
tooned with Old Glory and ths stage
adorned with palms and plants.

Dr. George L. Miller, as the veteran
newspaper man of other days, whom the
Omaha and Nebraska newspaper men of
today delight to honor, presided. In calling
the convention to order Dr. Miller said:

Dr. Miller's Welcome.
The honor Of calling thla tnamhlin tn

order has been accorded to me by the gen-
eral committee of arrangements of the Tri-Clt- y

Presa club. In whose name I am alnocharged with the agreeable duty of prof-fering to you cordial greeting and a hearty
noisome IO me uaie city or the West.Your coming marks an Important event InIts stirring annals, and you shall see andhear abundant proofs of how much we ap-preciate It If Omaha can hiva It. wnv
A broader and stronger expression awaltaman ii is euner possible or proper forme to attempt from men who, I pledge you,
ln advance, nave full warrant .ml omniaequipment for giving voice to the universal
senumenis or welcome and hospitality ofour people toward their distinguishedguesta who bring with them so much thatrepresents the enlightenment, the progress
mm in-- sromness or me nation. They will,I am quite sure, cause you who have gath-ered here from the north, from the south,
"ui" aim irom me wesi, ana Whohave traveled far from tha virion, mi at mm

and territories of the Union to feel that the
puiiw-M-K oi xnis geographical heart ofIt Is aa broadly American and deeply lo

as your own. These men from whomyou shall hear, men of the press and ofour higher cltlsenshlp. Include those, andtypest of those, who have blazed the way
and constituted the vanguard, who foundstates, build cities, conquer continents, re-
deem deserts, flll the new lands with tern--
piee oeaicaiea to me worship of the LivingGod, schools and universities, scale andtunnel the mighty mountalna with tele,graphs and railwaya, aow and plant andgarner from vast areas of the richest soilsupon which ths sun of heaven ever shines,discover Arbor days, breed blooded oattlanu wooi oeanng sneep ana likewise theirfull quota et stout men and beautifulwomen, whoae Anglo-Saxo- n blood perme-
ates and dominates every racial flow, andwhich Is far richer than tha vaimtaA an.
central "blue" of any nation on the nlanetIn both quality and color. These capableand competent men will tell you somethingof the story of this trsnsmlHsourl region,on whose eastern , border you are now as-
sembled, in which that remarkable phe--
iiuu.uu.Mi ui ninniinu cnaracier ana man-
hood who presldea over the destinies of therepublic, aa he told me himself, left hisgreat Dutch heart several years ago.

First Paper In Thla Section.
The first saner In thla aacrlnn waa tha

Omaha Arrow, that winged lis wav Into
this new land flfty years ago, singing so--
uuruuai; muse g ra.no oia aninems or rree-do- m

and marching melodies of the press,
to which 1.2 0.000 men. women and fhlMr.n
now keep steady step within these Ne-
braska boundaries. It was a, comely littlesheet of twenty-fou- r columns. Its realproprietor was josepn K. Johnson, a muchmarried Mormon of our sister cltv of Conn
ell Bluffs. Its editor was a bright-niliiUe- dyoung Mlssourian, J. W. Psttlson. It Is
resi rememoerea rrom what It called a
Dream, which "waa not all a dream" ofme new tana, written by Mr. Johnson, In

which the future of It was portrayed aswun me visions oi an inspired prophet,
which we now see In trans-continent- al

railways, the trade with China and the
urieni. ana ine weji-nig- n miraculous de-
velopment which this central part of ourgreat country has realized within the briefspan of the Uvea ot living men. The Ar
row wbb oorn on me atn day or July, 1864,
and announced its own premature deathon the following l.fth dav of November

jMebrasKa now publishes 604 newananara
and periodicals, J) dally papers, i tri-
weekly papers. 1 semi-weekl- y papers. 6Hweemy papers. semi-montn- nubllca.
tlons and, 42 monthly publications. Omaha
contains mree aany papers ail prin
two editions and one that nrinta three. In
which aa complete and well ordered news
from every country as can be found in the
metropolitan journals, appear Sb6 days In
the year. Its newspapers are manned and
edited by strong and able men, of whoso
spirit ana mettle some of you had a fore
taste when the representatives of the Trl-Clt- y

Preaa club, whoae honored guests you
are, ma.rKu uown upon you in msttown one day and made von wMlinir
capuvre or meir gooa win ana Hospitality,
ana gave 10 us me important aav we cele
brate. All thanks and honor tn the Trl-Cit- v

Press club for Its work which vlelria
such rich fruition In the presence here of
so many or me repreaeutatlves of the press
Ul ixie i nnru ouiiea.nut I must no longer detain vou. I tnmt
and beHeve thnt your stay among us will
lie aa agieeaoic ana pleasant to you as it
la sure to be Joyous and grateful to ua;
that all of you may return to vour homes
and friends In health and safety; and that
God may bless you, every one, with abund
ant nappmeas ana length or aays.

Rev. T. J. Mackay Invoked the divine
blessing upon the delegates and the work
of the convention, praying that the press
of the country might stand as the prophets
of old, above the prejudices of both priests
and people, and guide the populace and
the country aright.

Maor Moores' Welcome.
Mayor Moores declared that he had done

his utmost with the weather bureau to have
It provide a cool and pleasant evening, but
his efforts had been a dead failure, and
therefore he would atone as far as possi-
ble by making his talk brief, though the
brevity would not lack of ardent and heart
felt welcome. Continuing, he said:

I assure you that 1 do not regard this as
a mere perfunctory outy, but rather aa an
honor and privilege that I am called upon
to extend a cordial welcome to you tills
evening on behalf of all the citizens of
Omaha.

Liuriug our great tranamlssippi and Inter
national exposition ln iH Omaha enter.
tained scores of great conventions and Its
reputation for hospitality was carried to
all uarta of the world. We ht'.ve endeav
ored to maintain that high standard ever
since and will certainly see to It that only
the choicest brand is dispensed to your as-
sociation.

ln fact Omaha may well claim to be the
capital of the land of hospitality. The

transmluisslppi valley waa designedgreat to be the country of good fellow-
ship. No great mountain ranges divide our
atatea Even our great rivers hardly sep-
arate communities, spanned aa they are by
marslve bridges, which accommodate the
trmle of the central west Into one v:itfamily. The men of the west have been In-
fluenced by these surroundings. The mu-
tual trials and privations. Joys and suc-
cesses incident to ths early hUtory of the

(Continued eo Pegs Twe.)

TROOPS RULE EVANSVILLE

alet Is Restored After Battle In
Which Mae lives Are

l.ost.

EVANSVILLE, Ind., July 7. Afler ths
carmige of last night, Evansvtlle Is obey-
ing the orders of the mayor and people
are keeping off the streets. There are
nine dead, one dying, three others fatally
hurt and twenty-on- e more or less Injured.
Three died today.

Thereiare eight companies of mllltla and
one battery. The 400 soldiers are armed
with rifles and the light battery has a
gatltng gun. The Terfe Haute company
arrived this afternoon and relieved the
Vtncennes and Evansille companies lit
guarding the JalL An, hour later Brigadier
General W. J. McKee, in command of the
Indiana National Guard, arrived and as-

sumed command of the troops. At S 4"

a special train arrived bearing the three
companies and ths battery of artillery from
Indianapolis, also a company from Mar-

tinsville. ,
All saloons were ordered closed at noon

and the order Is being obeyed tonight
General opinion on the streets Is: "Walt

until the soldiers go away. There will bs
trouble again. This thing is not over yet."

The grand Jury today returned twenty
Indlotments against, rioters ln last night's
trouble.

FIND SKELETONS PILED HIGH

Mexican Miners Msrnt en Three Ban.
dred Dead Women In De-

serted Menaetery.

KANSAS CITT, July 7.-- Dr. T. B. Mehun,
who was a member of the Wellman Arctic
expedition to the north In 18M. arrived ln
Kansas City today enroute to Washington
from Old Mexico, where he has been con-

nected with a mining company.
Dr. Mohun reports the discovery of be-

tween 300 and 400 female skeletons In a
deserted monastery nfty miles west of
Nacoxari, In the mountains of northern
Mexico. The skeletons were found by
miners in search of treasure. He displays
several photographs of the monastery,
which show in vivid detail the pile of hu-r.i-

bones.
"News of the discovery," aald Dr. Mohun

today, "has not reached the outside world.
The skeletons might have been there 1,000

years or the women might have been killed
by the last great earthquake that visited
that region, in 18K. I bold to the theory
that the country there was first settled by
the Chinese and that perhaps these women
were Chinese. The skeletons are small ln
size and apparently no attempt had been
made to hide them, though they were partly
covered with sand and debris."

HOLD ED DELEHANTY DEAD

Fellow Players Regard Proof of Bat- -

ter'a Drowning? Mere Then
Ample.

WASHINGTON, July 7. Word received
In Washington today leaves little doubt
that E. Delehanty, the fatuous ball player,
committed suicide or ,,was accidentally
drowned, at. --Fort We 'Vtte tbendght
ot July 1 He left Delrolt that day ln a
despondent frame ot nund, after several
days of dissipation.

A letter received by Mrs. Delehanty nays
an unknown man on the night in question
had a difficulty with a bridge tender at
Fort Erie and a moment or two later fell
or Jumped Into the river. A dress suit
case was recovered and In this was found
base ball ticket No. 28, Issued by the Wash-
ington club to Delehanty. Manager Loftus
and the players here regara the proof re-

ceived as conclusive of Delehanty's death.
The day he left Detroit he took out an

accident policy made payable to his little
daughter, and wrote a letter in which he
expressed the hope that the train he was
taking would run off the track or that
something would happen to film.

UNABLE TO FACE DISGRACE

Denver Man Becomes Entangled la
Matrimonial Web and Com-

mits Suicide.

DENVER. Colo., July Tele
gram.) Ferdinand V. Voorhees shot him-
self through the heart yesterday, leaving
a bride of five days and another broken
hearted girl whom he was engaged to. He
had become tangled up by the web spread
for the feet of those who love good living.
and foreseeing disgrace, the loss of his po-

sition, the estrangement of the girl he
loved and the contempt of his associates.
be chose rather to die. '

Voorhees had planned to leave Denver
laat Wednesdsy for Omaha, and spend the
Fourth with his sweetheart. Over his
heart was a letter from the young woman.
begging him. In most affectionate terms, to
start Tuesday evening Instead of Wednes
day noon, and so have more time to spend
with her.

Five daysaafter that letter was written
he1 was married to another. Miss Bessie
Eyre, whom he had wronged, and ten days
later he lay dead with her letter over hla
heart.

SMELTER STRIKE IN COURT

Company Obtains Injunction Re-

straining; Men from Interferi-
ng; with Its Work.

DENVER. July 7.-- On petition of the
American Smelting and Refining company
an injunction was granted this afternoon
by District Judge Walter Dixon, forbidding
the striking smeltermen and the officers of
the Western- - Federation of Miners and
other labor organisations from interfering
with the operation of the Grant and Globe
smelters.

The defendants are enjoined from posting
pickets and from publishing orders, state-
ments, rules or directions, commanding any
employe of the plaintiff not to continue
work or Inducing any persons not to enter
the employment of the plaintiff.

CLARK GETS OREGON LINE

Transfer Is Formally Made from liar,
rlman to San Pedro ('.pany.

SALT LAKE CITY. July 7. At midnight
tonight that part of the Oregon Short Line
south of Salt Lake City was formally
turned over to the San Pedro, Los Angeles
A Salt Lake and became part of the sys-
tem. Senator W. A. Clark of Montana and
associates are building to southern Cali-
fornia.

Famous Work of Art.
NEW YORK. July 7. John W. Alexan-

der's portrait of Kodln. the famous sculp-
tor, has been purchased by directors of the
Cincinnati museum nf tins arts for the per-
manent collection. This uortrslt la ona of

I the artist's must famous works

POPE LEO MAY

POSSIBILITY

An analysis of ths liquid extracted from the pleura shows that It con-

tains no pus. Dr. Massonl, In speaking of the case. Said It was full of
surprises and that while he could not hold out any real hope of tha
patient's recovery, hla wonderful vitality and the recent rally, together
with the fact that his mind remains clear, still left a chance, though
slight.

The pope Is rapidly growing weaker, but retains his mental faculties.
He hss ssked that he be told the moment that the crisis seems Imminent.

A private cablegram received in New York from Rome says: "Ths
end of the pope Is very near. His weakness Is extreme."

During the afternoon the doctors performed an operation. Eight hun-

dred grams of liquid were removed from the lung cavity ot ths dis-

tinguished patient. Tha pops underwent ths operation with courage and
at Its close his general condition was better.

Dr. Maszonl says that ths Illness from which the pope Is suffering is
full of surprises and that he may live three days longer, but all hope ot
recovery has been abandoned.

A cabinet council has been called in Rome to consider steps to be
taken by ths government. In the event of the pope's death.

CUMMINS FOR SECOND PLACE

Indicates to Friends He Gould Be Persuaded
to Bs BooieTelt'i Banning Kate.

OPPORTUNITY TO ENTER REVENUE MARINE

LnJ"ee Rnmber ef Deeds Transferring
Heirship Lands en Omaha and

Winnebago Reserve Approved
by Interior Department.

WASHINGTON, July Tele
gram.) It i said that an autograph letter
from Governor Cummins of Iowa is in the
possession of a friend of the governor who
resides hers, in which he states he would
accept the vice presidential nomination tn
case it was desired by leaders of his party.
Yi hlle Governor Cummins Is said not to be
making a canvas for the tall end of the
next republican national ticket, he clearly
Indicates a barkus-llk- e willingness.

Chance te Enter Revenue Service.
The Civil Service commission today an-

nounces that on July 29, 30 and U exam-
inations will be held at the following places
for position of cadet ln the revenue cutter
service: Omaha, Grand Island, Beatrtoe,
Neb.; Des Moines, Fort Madison, Mason
City, Sioux City, la. Those who may desire
to 'enter this examination should apply at
once to the United States Civil Service
commission, Washington, D. C, or to the
secretary of the local board of civil serv-
ice examiners at the cities mentioned.

Deeds te Heirship Lands.
Deeds transfering heirship lands on the

Omaha Indian reservation have been ap-
proved by the secretary of the interior as
follows: Alfred Phillips to Frank B.
Hutchens. lots 1 and 2. northeast one-four- th

of section to, township n, range 10; .Wil-
liam H. Holt to John Ashford, southeast
one-four- th of southeast one-four- th section
36, township 17, range I, east; Henry Wood
to Charles C. Maryott, northwest one-four- th

of southeast one-ffur- th section 35,

township 25, rangs 8,. east; William Hamil-
ton to Frank B. Hutchens, northwest one-four- th

of section 21, township 25, range 8;
Henry Wood to Charles C. Maryott. north-
east one-four- th of section 35. township 35,

range 8; Louis Dick to J. E. Blenklnson,
north one-ha- lf of northwest one-four- th of
section 20, township 24, range 8, east; James
Fisher to Charles C. Maryott, lot 2 of north-
east one-four- th and southwest one-four- th

of northeast one-four- th of section 6, town-
ship 25, range 7, east; Homer Humphrey et
al to John R. House, lot 3 of northwest ono-four- th

and southeast one-four- th of north-
west one-four- th and east half ot southwest
one-fourt- h of section 8, township 26, range
7, east; William Shaw to J. H. Maxey. Jr.,
northwest one-four- th of section 28, town-

ship 1L north range 4, east; Stephen Glnter
to Frank B. Hutchens, southeast one-four- th

of southwest one-four- th of section
15, township 25, range 6; Ely Sheridan to
Frank B. Hutchens, lots 7 and 8 of north-
east one-four- tb of section 12, township 25,

range , east.
Big Demand for Book.

The demand for the book on insular gov-

ernment under military occupation, pre-

pared by Charles E. Magoon of Lincoln,
Neb., law officer of the Insula bureau.
has been so great that Secretary Root has
ordered another edition to be printed.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Several Cnrrlers Named te Handle
Mnil en Nebraska

Rentes.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, July 7. (Special Tele-

gram.) These Nebraska rural carriers were
appointed today: Henderson. D. P. Jansen
regular, J. J. Pennar substitute; Oakland,
Gilbert E. Nelson regular, Charles Ander-
son substitute; St. Paul, George P. Crow
regular, John Heglon substitute.

The First National bank of Extra, Ia
was today authorised to commence busi-

ness with a capital of 835.000. F. M. Leet
Is president and J. E. McGulre cashier.

Reserve agents approved: United States
National bank of Omaha for First National
bank of Fullerton, Western National of
United Slates of New York for Citizens
National of Wiener, Euclid Park National
of Cleveland for Union Stock Yards Na-

tional of South Omaha, Drovers Deposit
National of Chicago for Macksburg Na-

tional of Macksburg, la.
William Issenhuth of Redtleld and Walter

J. El wood of Andover. S. D., were today
admitted to practice before the Interior de-

partment.

NOT SO POOR AS SUPPOSED

Musician W lie Commits Suicide
Leaves Money to Relatives

tn Nebraska.

CHICAGO. July 7. (Special Telegram.)
Henry C. Vanderburg. the proud but sup-

posedly poor musician, who took his life
yesterday because grief-stricke- n over the
death of his wife and daugnter. was bet-t- er

off In this world's goods than was gen-

erally supposed, as a will found among the
dead man's effects today disclosed.

The will showed that relatives residing
near Lincoln. Neb., would come Into pos-

session of about 84.000 by Vanderburg's
death.

Vnnderburg was a violin plsyer. edu
cated In Uermany. His prioe was his little
daughter. Josephine, on wnose musical
education he had expended 15.000. When
she died last April, following the desth nf
his wife, bs said he had nothing for which
to Urn,

LIVE SEVERAL

OF RECOVERY.

-
CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Fair In West,
Showers and Cooler ln East Portion
Wednesday; Thursday Fair.

Temperatnre at Omaha Veaterdayt
Hour, Dear. Honr. Den.

S a. m T4 1 p. m
a. m 7S 2 p. m Ml

r a. m Ttt a p. m tH
a. m 7 4 p. m a
a. m 82 ft p. m 1)3

10) a. m 84 l p. m Il
11 a. m Ml T p. ni W
la m 88 H p. nt 87

p. m 84

KILLED BY A RUNAWAY TEAM

Wagon Wheel I'asses Over Head of
Bye Lewis, t rnshlnir the

Sknll.

In a runaway accident which occurred at
the corner of Fourteenth and Farnam
streets st 4:50 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Bye Lewis, better known to his friends

jas William Lewis, who lives at 1524 North
Nineteenth street, lost his life.

Ths team which Lewis was driving
started to run near the corner of Four-
teenth and Douglas streets. For tome rea-
son Lea-I- s did not have hold of the lines
when the horses started. For the purpose
of securing the reins he climbed down
onto the wagon tongue. When the team
reached the corner of ' Fourteenth and
Farnam streets one of the wagon wheels
struck the curbing at the Paxton hotel
corner. The shock threw Lewis to the
ground and the hind wheel of the wagon
passed over his head Just above the right
ear, fracturing the skull. Lewis was picked
up Insensible. The patrol wagon was im-

mediately called and the Injured man died
in ths wagon while on the way to the
police station.

Lewis' was an old resident of Omaha,
having lived here about thirty' years, lie
was in the employ of the water works merely venture the Impresslo tnat there

mil" probability the pope will die, but tfor about fifteen actingyears, do not believe this will occur yet.company
the capacity of driver. Recently he has
been driving a team for the city, working
directly under Mr. Miller. He, was 58

years of age. For several years he has
been a member of George Crook post.
Grand Army of the Republic. He leaves
two children. One of them, Charles Lewis,
works for the Deerlng Harvester company
and Is about 30 years of age. The other,
Mrs. Lew Osborne, Is now vlaltlng In Des
Moines, la. Her husband, Lew Osborne,
was formerly a member of the Omaha
police department. He Is now ln Seattle,
where he went about one week ago. There
Is also an adopted daughter, Caroline, aged
4 years.

A son of the dead man, Tom Lewis, was
killed about ten years ngo by a live wire
near the corner of Sixteenth and Douglas
streets. At the time of his death he was
ln the employ of the electric lighting com-

pany.
Coroner Bralley took charge of the re-

mains, but up to a late hour last night
had not decided when the inquest would
be held.

The Son Charles was notified of the death
of his father about o'clock last night by
the police.

MEETING OF JANKERS TODAY

Gronp No. 1 ef the Nehraakn Bankers'
Association Will Convene nt

Falls City.

At Falls City, Neb., today the members
of Group No. 1 of the Nebraska Bankers'
association meet and local bankers wllf
leave for that place by the 10 o'clock train
thla morning and return Wednesday. J.
T. Trenery of the Farmers' National bank
of Pawnee City, president of this group,
is a hard worker and will probably have
a large and successful meeting. Matters
of interest to bankers In this portion of
the state will be discussed. This fs the
last group meeting of the season, but in
October at Lincoln comes the annual con-

vention of the nine groups of the associa-
tion.

The new depository law, enscted in Lin-

coln this year, has created a considerable
demand for depository bonds. In regard
to this Henry R. Gould said: "I have to-

day sent ln four applications for deposi-

tory bonds, aggregating 8T7.0OO. and during
the month I have figured the total for
thirty duys as 8335,000. There would not
have been an application for 1 cent be-

fore the riassage of this statute. The de
pository law provides that no officer, di-

rector jor stockholder of a bank shall sign
a bond, but this must be done by bonding
companies. I consider the law a One thing.
During the hard times of several years
ago a number of banks failed, and ln ao
doing carried down with them a large
amount of city, school and state money.
The greater part of this has never been re-

covered."

Movements of Ocean Vessels July 7.

At New York Bremen and
Kaiser Wllhelin der Gross, from Bremen;
iiovlc, from Liverpool; Minnehaha, from
Ixindon. Sailed: tieorgic, for Liverpool;
Kron Prtiis WtlhHm. for Hremen; Car-imthi- a.

for Llveruool.
At Hamburg Arrived: Bluecher, from

New York, via Plymouth and Cherbourg.
At Manchester Arrived: Caledonian,

fnini V.itKton.
Al Naples Arrived: Cambroman, from

Roaton.
At Liverpool Arrived: Buenos Ayrean,

from Montreal: i onrnrdla. rrom Montreaa
Nomadic, from Portland; Turcoman, from
Montreal: Sachem, from Boston. Balled
Auranla. for New York; ijeke Erie, for
Montreal: I Itonla. Tor Uoston.

At Plymouth Arrived: Oraf Waldersee,
from New York, for Cherbourg and Ham-tioro- r

and nroceetled.
At Oiieenstowu Arrived: Oceanic, from

New York, for Liverpool, and proceeded;
Westernland. from Phllsdelphla, for Liver
tml. and proceeded.

At "i 'scow Arrived; Mongolian, from
New Tora.

DAYS LONGER

Iftaxzoni While Deolaring Danger Imminent
Hopes to Stave Off End.

OPERATION RELIEVES LUNG CONGESTION

Suotion Needle ii Inserted and 800 Grains
of Liquid Drawn from Body,

POPE FALLS ASLEEP IMMEDIATELY AFTER

Circulation and Breathing Slow, bnt Better
Than Before.

RELATIVES TAKE TEARFUL FAREWELL

Holy Father Soothes His Sobblug
Kephews, Declaring Real Happi-

ness Is Only Just Harm-
ing for Him.

Tope Teases tSood Mlil.
ROME. July a. m. The pope

woke about t, seemingly somewhat better.
He was somewhat Irritable and pushed
the bedclothes off at the Imminent risk of
taking a fresh cold, which would be abso-
lutely fatal.

The doctors consider he has had a rather
peaceful night.

ur. Luponnl is Bleeping.

(Copyright, 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)
ROM E, July K 8:15 a. r.l. (New York

World Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The
pope's marvellous vitality has surprised his
doctors Into careful optimism, Itr. Man-so- nl

saying last night that there la even a
possibility now that he may recover.

Karly In the morning it was decided that
an operation to relieve the pressure of
foreign liquor on the lung was desirable.
This operation was later performed suc
cessfully and the patient dropped Into an
easy, healthful sleep. lie cwoke about 1

a. tn., took some nourishment and again
fell asleep. At this hour he Is resting,
though not so easily as might be desired.

Massonl Renews Hope.
Dr. Maxzont's hopeful opinion was given

to those who questioned him concerning the
success of the operation. He said:

When one considers that the pope should
be dead by this lime, the vjnexoccted may
happen and there is Htill hope, ilia restyl-
ing so long and inuliitninlng perfect lucidity
of mind means that notwithstanding tho
pneumonia the uffectlon of the kidneys
and the difficulty ot breathing, there Is
no biood poisoning.

Petween being at the point t.f death and
returning to wnat His HoIIiipkh Im tonight
there Is certainly s.lch a difference as to
permit the most optimUlio views. To
properlv understand the change which has
taken place It must be considered that yes-
terday the conviction was ho sure that he
would die before the night, notwithstanding
the contrary pinion of Dr. l.jnmni. uui
those surrounding the pope Insisted on,
having the extreme unction administered

Evil tongues even Insinuate fhut lotna
members of Pope leo's immediate eirolo
counted on the bad effects thtit the function
was likely to produce on a weakened or- -

but the pope resisted splendidly,fanism, he seems to have acquired fresh
strength.

I don't dare to sav anything positive. It
a iv to be deceived, esnec.lallv III the
presence of such marvelous resistance. I

In another Interview Dr. Massnnl spoke
enthusiastically about the pope's extra-
ordinary powers of leslstanoe, expressing
a hope of recovery after tho successful op
eration today, but "aid this condition is
always extremely danjerous nnd the catas- -
trophe may happen suddenly.

Dr. Baccelll, tho spcclnllHt In lung dis
eases, thinks the pope has live chances In
a hundred.

Two Cardinals Disagree.
Cardinal Oreglla, who will direct the

conclave as chamberlain Of ths church,
had a serious disagreement today with
Cardinal Rampolla, owing to the letter's
refusal to arrange a special apartment for
him ln the Vatican. Cardinal Rampolla
feared the workmen would disturb the sick
pope. The iiuuiiel IS considered destructive
to Cardinal Rampolla s candidature for
pope. He had a long talk with Cardinal
Gnttl tonight. j

Early yesterday morning the pope was
Informed that an operation would perhaps
be necessary. His Holiness began to in-

quire about it.
Turning to Dr. Laponni with his usual

familiarity he asVed: "Will it be painful?
Remember, I cannot stand muoh pain."
Instead of Dr. Laponni, Dr. Massonl an-

swered: "I can assure Your Holiness that
you will feel no pain. A little coooatne
will deaden all sense."

Pope Leo retorted at once: "Remember,
you ssld the same thing when you ex
tracted that cyst a few years ago." - Dr.
Maxzonl replied: "That operation went
well, but this can hardly ba called an
operation."

"Then do whatever you think best," con
cluded the pope.

When the operation took place nobody
was allowed ln the room beside the doctors
except Pope Leo's valet, Plo Centra.

Pope Rallies His Doctors.
The doctors, desiring a strong light, had

the window widely pend, but the light
troubled the pontiffs eyes. He tried to
get out ot bed to escape it, but Dr. Massoni
did not give him time, but taking him in
his arras, literally turned the pontiff about.

Pope Leo smilod and exclaimed: "Bravo.
professor. I congratulate you. Although
I have become so light I must still be
rather heavy."

Both the doctors laughed and were at tha
same time astonished at tha brightness ot
the pontiff when oppressed by such a dan-
gerous illness and on the point of under-
going a surgical operation.

Pope Leo remained sitting up ln bed dur-
ing the operation wJUiout need of support.
When Dr. Maxzonl substituted the pravas
needle with a potain aspirator the pope
did not even notice it, going through tha
whole affair without emitting the slightest
comment and without showing any feeling
of pain. He was extremely pale, almost
diaphanous, and somewhat tremulous. As
soon as the operation waa closed His Holi-
ness felt much relieved. His eye, from an
expression of languid melancholy, assumed
Its usual vivacity. Dr. Massonl at once
administered a cordial wbloh the pontiff
took willingly, thanking him with a grate-
ful look for the brave struggle to preserve
his life.

lie afterwards expressed a desire to see
the liquid which had been extraoted from
his thorax. Both doctors assured him that
his wish would be gratified later. The pon-
tiff then ssked for minute explanations of
ths apparatus used In the operation. "It
Is a most Ingenious Instrument," he said
"but your hand is also so clever. That
Is why the operation did not give me any
pain. I thank you."

After half an hour's sleep the pope woke
and inquired sbout ths doctors. Hearing
they were preparing a bulletin as to his
condition he asked to tt It. He then went
on to speak about the cause of his Illness.
--I would like to know," hs satd "from


